
LOCAL NEWS.
aml'skmim; to-night.

OsovXE'f> Ttsfatkb.A n»w And original
drama. entitled "Clond* with Silver Lining,"
will bo presented at Mr. Orover's to-night, and
lor tbe first tims. The scenes are Hid in Spain,
and are replete with romance, and the interact
heightened by thrilling tableau. Miss Chsr-
lot;p Thompson, who appears bat two nights
more, will assume the role of " Inez," and will
be aMj supported by Miss Annie Ward, Mr
Mordant, Mr. Barron and others of Mr.<iro-
rer's company.

Foi:i>'s Tiikatkr .Mrs. D. P. Bowers was
announced last week to appear to-night at
lord k, but on account of a railroad accident
n.'.arJ w

Tre*<}e-^race,» whereby she lost almost
all of her wardrobe, her appearance has been
postponed until Wednesday. Tn the meantime,
. lr. lord will give his patrons somp spiondtdentertainments by his stock company. To¬
night, we are to have "Our American Cousin,"
w ith Mr. John T. Raymond as " Asa Trench-
ard."
Castibbckt.-Manager Sinn has a splendid

bill lor the present week. Mons. Fouche, the
celebratpd Parisian dancer, will to-night ap¬
pear in conjunction with the Ronsani bullet
troupe in a number of l«eautiful ballets. This
is the last week of Tim Hayes, the clog dancer.
The Fthiofian corps and the Corrt of fisaaty
"Will all be on hand to-night, with a fine budget
of fun and grace.
Lit Trr.s..Hon. John W. Forney will to¬

night deliver a lecture at Odd Fellow#'Hall,
Ttlvstnet, on the subject of "Union Leagues."
This lecture is the sixth of the course of the
Washington Literary ard Dramatic Assoc la-
Hon. Mr. Forney's well known ability, and
the lact that the subject of "Union leagues",
is at present sn interesting subject, and will no

'

flonbt insure a full honse.

Stabvattow Salabibs »ob oub Public
Urnoor. Tkacheeb-Owing to ths absence of
Alderman Sargent, Chairman of the Schools
Committee In that board, on Monday night no
action was taken on the bill Irom the lower
.Heard, raising the salaries of the teachers ot the
public schools.
We presume tha matter will come up to¬

night in that Board, and from the assur¬
ances we receive from ihe most intelligent and
Influential members of that Board have no
doubt that the Aldermen will concur with the
low^r Board In adopting some fair means of
relief for a most laborious and deserving rl-ss
of employees. Most of the arguments against
such increase are of so flimsy a character as
really not to be worth the ink spent in answer¬
ing them. .

A word, however, in regard to the contract
'

"shoddy" system by which it has bwn pro- !
posed to furnish cheap teachers, (willing to |¦work for nothing and beard themselves,) in
place of the present one j, in case the latter are
dissatisfied with the present pay.
In conversation lately with a gentleman from

Massachusetts, well conversant with the ad¬
mirable public school system there, we men¬
tioned The fact that it had been gravely pro¬
posed in our City Councils to import low-
priced teachers from the North, warranted to
be better than those they should saperceae. |
" Why, sir," said he, '«if a member of onr City
Councils should rise in his seat and attempt to !
belittle our teachers and our public school sys.
xem, he would be hooted out of the chamber,and his reception at home from his cons ituents
would be one he wou ii no: forget in a hurry."This gentleman went on to say thar, so
great is the desire to keep their noble public
school system up to the highest standard, that
they secure and retain the best talent for teach¬
ing by paying salaries i,wiib a yearly advance
up to a certain maximum; that will raato it
worth wuiie for them, the mile teachers at
lesst, to follow it. as a lite business. Itparrook
of the ridiculous, he said, to suppose that teach¬
ers h' ld in such estimation at home would b?
likely to leave their desirable situations and
salaries to take positions in a community where
teachf rshlps are held to low that it is actually
proposed to peddle them out to the lowest bid¬
ders !
In this connection he referred na to the An¬

nual Report of the School Committee of the
City of Bestor, lir.2,'' in which the salaries of
the instructors in the . ublic schools of that city
for the yt ar iSfc} is established rs follows :.
" The" salary of the masters of the Latin, the

Fnglish High, and th-. Girl's High ar.d Normal
schools is £2,400 for tb* first year's ser?ice, wi'h
an incTeasp of Slt:0 tor each additional year's
service, till the salary amounts to S2,800 per
annum.
" The salary of the sub-masters of the Latin

and Erglish High S. hools, and of the masters
of the Grammar Schools (corresponding to ths
principals of our grammar schools.K l. Sf.ir)
it £1,600for the first year, with tin annual increase
of *10", till it amounts to S2,UW>."
We may add that the pay of female teachers

5s not comparatively a* high in Boston as for j
male ti scheis, as it is held there that the salary
of the male teacher should bp sufficient to en- jable him to provide for a family, and it being
designed that the occupation should be a ptsr-
roar.ent one for him We may add that it is
now in contemplation to raise the salaries of
all the terchers in the Boston schools; and then
we think r.othing more need be said as to the
likelihood of competent teachers from abroad
scrambling for positions on starvation salaries
in the public schools of Washington.
IWTFREPTINO Mlf»C105AKY MSKTIXGS..A

series of missionary meetings commenced in
Wesley Chapel, corner of Fifth ami F streets,
yesterday morning, and continued throughout
ihe day. At 11 o'clock a. m., Rev. Dr. Dnrbin,
I). D , Secretary oi the Missionary Society of
the M L Church, preached an able and feel¬
ing sermon, from the Uh chapter, 1st and 2d
?ersf a Timothy.
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the series were

continued under the auspices of the Sabbath
School, Mr. S. H. Mcdosky in the chair. After
sicgir.g and prayer, the Hon. M. F. Od-.ll of
New York, made a most appropriate speech to
the children. The children th^n made their
annual offering, each class placing their dona¬
tions in a beautiful basket of flowers, and con¬
veyed it to the altar. Addresses were also
made by Hon. J. S. Deahl and others.
At % o'clock, a public meeting was held,

and alter stnging of hymn No- 909, and prayer
by Rev. Mr. Lnnahan. the Hon. S. p. Chase
was conducted to the chair, upon taksug of
wkich he made a few pleasing remark-. The
Rev. Cyrus D. Foss, of Brooklyn, N. Y., then
delivered an address.
After the conclusion of the gentleman's re-

marks, the pastor of the church, (Rev. Mr.
Brown,) proposed that the Hon. S. P. Chase
should be constituted a life director of the so¬
ciety. One hundrt-d and fifty doliars.the
amount necessary for he object.was speedilyraised among theaudienco,and that gentleman
was constituted a life member. Oiher collec¬
tions were also taken up for the purpose of
making life members, which were freely con¬
tributed to. At this lm-etlng the Hon. Mr.
Price, of Iowa, also delivered an address. It
was announced during the evening that the
proceeds of the day's collection amounted to
SI..HO.
At McKendree Chanel, also, meetings were

held.. In the morning, Rev. C. 1). Koss preached,
and a collection realized the sum of for
mission ar> purposes. At night, Hon. W. T.
Willey, of Wist Virginia, presided, and
speeches were delivered by Rev. Dr. Durbiu
and Hon M F. 01e?l, of New York. Another
collection was taken up, and contributions
"were made w hlch made the sum for the mis¬
sionary lund amount in all to Sf2l.

Mas. D. P. Be v, Ki;.- ..This distinguished
tragic actress, v/t-.se rr.re union of g-uitis and
urt h: (. ad \ imrd h^rto'he Ioromo3t rank of
the fitat nitivts or oiir tiroes, commences at
Ford's New Ti eater on Wednesday night an
engagement which axlcreeses itselr honeluliyto th-more ii.-elleetiial ai d refined classes of
cur plny-gc rs. H'r personations embody all
that is most attractive in the histrionic art, and
are treshfr in their grace than basin many
years fall# n to ;lie lor ot tne Ameilcan public.In London, in Pcltad-iptiia, in New York and
in Lost oil, in each of whi h tiiies she has re.
cently appeared, Mrs. Bowers received a» hi'h
and ae honestly, mi u: praise? from the leadingcritics as could be well claimed for arty a -tresshowever brilliant her gcr.t::-. On this side ofthe ocpan there are r>o orettloriings of ber sur-
passing po\ver and grac *. By our most reliat>le

's "ip vr»-d in intensity of passionWith the liTftit Kachel, and pronounced equalto (.harloltel h.-limnn in the reach and v "or of
hex ait. A distiCBuuhed critic connected with
cue of our ISew i (*»rk rotemporaries sav» thiher ideals are «- j>erfect ai d beautifull . f Vl
flile.i," f i .J singles out a< the chiet element* of
her lameus suei. -:s "an intense emotion tl na-
Hire, many personal graces, an expres»i\-9
connteeance, a rich, sj mpatbetic voice.and tha
genius to dtjett and conuol them all." Xhe
advert tere of such an artist will prove an
event of more thau ordinary moment.

I m I'lHTAxr A i-Kwr .Last Saturday special
detec:ivc t'fcaj. t. Hafrl^au, or Capt. Dolau's
force, iirrt-s'eij a man ntiined JamesO. Packen-
h.iir'. siit.j .>Auies Smi-'-i, at fi*pstioro' Point,ar.(! t,:. i:g!it Ii:bi to this city. The prisoner
vpf ch.ir^cd with an exiri' iv»> forgcrv unon a

in <)n»iri.-. couiity, N Y., aniounting to
aboi'.r >-il,Mt». Tne prisoner being taken before
J u.e^ I'-'-tei, was ii rered into the cu.-tody

* . :''*of One;r!a < ouutv, WttO W.IS pr iS-
erit with a r. nni,itlon frem' the Governor of
Newjork. Mr. Bcrrigan proceeded very)tjuu rjy about this bn»i.«sK is coo-i ti» eai-
j.i .yed, and -oon ie:nrued with his jirjsonsr.*

I" ¦¦T-.-i.rrxri a Uriu-.y e~M keti _X.1«f'-W. V''¦«T*es. ll.C. Pierce, W.-4t
... a*4e . where au iutt-re«Ujjr

m.A"? and bsi, ,ved in aman-ei disturhMi the eti-,a;regal"on ll«
was ar* -t-d by Letecti\e Big-'i y, and lakoa 4" ' " Llsyron. who fined Lim fit.

Bosoiart..SnruJuy morning, threo o'clock,
a inau named Carter Olive «ui over tit* back
len»e of P. Dt iip.flir'i prrmiaes, corner of
Thin.en-jwrt-ii.bair and iMtrwta, and climbed
up a pos' of a shed to the ioof: tro:ii the roof he
entered thronch » windjw Into a roam. H?
was in 'he art of seixin* a watch, when a
boarder in ifcn room nwoke and caught him.
The boarder called Mr. Donnellv, aid tti-y
tried to take him to the station: but Olive re-
dieted, and it wq* found necessary to call officer
Franklin. Olivr'3 yells nronse.i the neighbor¬
hood, bnt bo va? sernr^d and tent to jail for
ccurtby .Tue'icc Clayton.
DAT18' Panorama of tde Rbuilliow..We

have been informed that Presidont Lincoln. the
numbers of his Cabinet, members of tlie U. S.
Senate and Honse of Representatives, as well
as a nnmber of highly illstingnished officers of
the Army and Navs will ? sit Davis' great
pant rama this eveniug, this'heing the last ex¬
hibition in the city. The brass band of tlm 14th
New Hampshire will be in attendance and
fnrnish appropriate music for the occasion.
The tbt-ater will nndonbtedly be crowded this
eTening with the elite and beanty of onr city.
Fcskpal Skbmox..The funeral sermon of

the late Mr. Eltsha Wlutilesey, formerly First
Comptroller of the Treasury, was preached
yesterday at the Fourth Presbyterian Church
by the Rer. Dr. Sunderland, the text beins the
ICth chapter 7th verse Proverbs."The memo¬
ry of the just is blesswd."

JJkal E#tat» Sat.kj*, by J. C. Mcfluire &
Co., Auctioneers..A three-story brick dwell¬
ing and stable on 8tb, between G and H street*,for £3,OCO, to John Kelly. Lot on north side of
E street, near thn corner of Oth west, to R. S.
Patterson, for Sl.35 per foot.

VaohASCT..John Buckley, charged with
being a passage thiefand vagrant, was arrested
Saturday morning by officer Clements, of the
First Waid. Be was committed to the work¬
house for ninety days.
Tub Asskmbly'h Church Fair will com-

m< nre at Odd Fellows' Hail to-morrow (Tues¬
day) night, and continue for two weeks. It
premises to be a very agreeable affair.

Seb vihst faos of to-day's Stew for Interest
lug local articles.

"Wk arb Rkuubstbd to state that the ball of
the Mount Vernon Association, which w is to
have taken pliice on the .list of December, IHG-t,
ar.d postponed on acconnt of tf.e inclemency or
the wpather, will positively be given on Tnes-
dny, January l!rtn, a; Temperance Hall, E
street, between Oth ar.dlO'h street.

Oh thr Avksub, 430, near 4>s street, is the Dollar Jewelry Store. ja ll-'r.v*
?.

Ch»i*s..Oold-plated Chains at the Dollar J-"*
elry Store, 438, PeRnsylvania avenue. ja 11-lw*

Lfath is THK Am..Hosteller's Stomach JiiV'rs.
A p< sitive preventive of epidemics is now within
the reach of e*ery member of the community Thti i
protective properties of IIos tetter's Bitters
ac^nowleOged throughout the Western Hernis 1
pheie. Armed with this inestimable Tonie ar 1 1
Alterative, thousands plunge fearlessly into the i
roost unhealthy region* of California, and stay
there for weeks, m»>nlh*, ytjar.,, without ex peri-n-- i
ing n day's sickncss. It is the great acclimating f
Cordjal of tte atre As a re-nedy f»r Pyspop-ia, iLiver Complai»t. and all disturbances of t!i-
bowels. it has no rival either among " patent medicines" or »»»ons the drugs prescribed in re?u!ar
practice. So satisfied are the physicians of th«
rnived Stattaon this head, that at the suggestion
of tiie most eminent practitioners it has bnen
plac<d on the list of standard specifics in most of
tb<- civil anil military hospitals in America. I Li
operation is. so to speak, to iron plate the sysVm
slid render it invulnerable to tne climatic influ¬
ences which make such fatal havoc among o'u"
miring atd farminir population at certain Pe;tSoo«
cftheyesr. Perfectly Wrmlefs.it may betaken
with entire impunity, by persons for whom a.^1other stimulanti* are ton exciting to be Haf"l> usel.
Sold by Drugeists ami dealers jceaerally every-

WhoVfale Agents.A. M. Sinister A »>.. 237
Pennare. ja7-oo3t
CoKVS. fcC. Those afllirted with those troable-

jom* thing*. whether hsrd or s :t; also those
tr- v.hled with Uiuions. Callosities club and in-
xrowint; toe na Is, can fin 1 *reat relief ar. i sati«-
tact'-rv benefit hv spplying t» Or. White, 1 Jl
Pennsylvania avenne, between 4/a and Gih ttr*«'f->.
Ko charges for consultation. ja5-tf

Bbowji's Bbohchial Thochrs.
I o7>'nge« are prepared fr^ui a highly es-

tecined rrc:pe for alUviating Itror.-hinl Affsctinna.
Asthioa. Hoarseness, Coughs. Col-is. and Irritation
or Serene.-s of the Threat.

FuMic Sftnkers nn-f to'.-.Usts
"Will find them beneficial in clearing th* voice
before sneaking or singing, and relici"? trie
throat after a&y uru«nal ovorti^n of th^ roral
organs, havir.a a poculiar adaptation to afl^tionswhich disturb the organs of speech. ds2i-lm

Loss bv Ft»« A*r> Robbkh3, Pa»vBKTBD..The
subscribers call attention to their extensive stoik
of Herri, g Sc. Co.'sVireand Burglar Kroof Saf js,
which are furr.i-bed at the roanufm. arers prices,
delivered at any part the city.

Jas. 0. McrJtJir.l fc Co.,
de 23 1m 8oie Agents for Her-lug 4. Co.

MSB S D**R8 STJITB.
, . .

,Men's BKfimts SvtU
Youth'i Dress Suits.

Yov:Vs Bu\t»es$ Suite.
Children*' Dress Suili.

ChMrnns' Bfkcol 9v\tt.
Noah Viliib & Co. . 3CS> Fenn.aresus, Metro¬

politan Hotel Buiia.ng, would r^Bectfnlly an¬
nounce that their annual display of "all snd Win¬
ter Clothing is now ready fur inspection.. It is
comprised of an assortment of {ventlem^n s t*od
Yeutha' Clothing of thi nawsst and richest dss:H-nr
n material, trimming and workshlp.
To those who stndy excellnnce w.tk ffl^nomy In

fashionable ar»tcle- of dress, tn opr'jrtunlty 19
now offered for selecting from the most attractive
stock of ready made cictfciag In this city, at
reduce! prices. ooj-4:u

SfKEMATORr-nfFA c*5 hr Citrrp..Dr Rand's Spe¬cific cures iptrrnatorThia, Scrr.in.il W.-.-ikrysx, Im-
pc'.mry. Loss of Power, tic., speedily etnd tfitfJuallv.Its effects are trniy mairical. A trial of tha Specificwill convince th? m<.'st sleptic^.l of its merits.
Price a box. Sold by 8. C. Ford, corner 11th
streot and Pa avenue, W^tiliijiiSlOa, and Ileniy
Cook, Alexandria. JaG-iy
WARBAKTKD TOCuR8 In Si x Days .Dr. Godfrey's

Autidute, an English Specific of sixty-five years
standing, will cure Gonvirhct'i in six days. No
change of diet required. Price -51 per bottle. Sold
by S. C. Pord, corner ilth street and !'a. aver.ue,
Washington, and Henry Ccok. Alexandria. Ja6-ly

SBCRKT DI3BASB9.
Samarium's Gift is the most certain safe and

effectual remedy.itdeed. the only vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered Cur>-9 in two to four days,
and recent cases in twenty-four hours. No mineral,
no balsam, no mercury. Only ten puis to be taken.
It is the 6oldier's hope, and r friend to thowt wh«
do not want to be exposed. Male packages, $2;
Snmaruan's Real ar.d Hnb Juices.A positive arid

pei man f-lit core for Syphilid,Scrofula. TM.-era. cores,Ppi.-ts.Tetters.&e. Price .^1, or six bottles for *5.

female,
Unman:/!

permanent
Fp< tx.Tett
Sold by S. C. Pord. 8ee advertisement. m5

Tub CHBAPB8T AMD B*3THa1rP*K IX T!tsW0RLI>.
( Never Farir.- or Washes Cm..Upnam's ilair Itys, ."vjI cents a box. The best in n-e. Try it. Sold byS.C. Ford, corner Ut'n street and Pa. avenue. Wash-
I ington, and Henry Cook. Alexandria. ja$-ly

Da. Dcpost's Sugar-coated Female Tt^jnilatingPills are the very best in use Thry operate sp'riiuyand tftrtiv'ly. and being rvsnr-coateit create noj nausea upon the most delicate stomach. A trial of
I th.-Kfi Pills will prove th«ir superiority over all
others, price a box. .Sold by s. C. Ford corner
ltth street and l'a. avcune,Wa8!uDgton,and llnnryCoo.-t, Alexandria.

_ Ja6-ly
'

DiSBASBS of the JV'Ttvus, S minal, Urinary, andStrual t n^ums n>io and reliable treatment. ' .»Rryofix of the Howard Assoeiaiirn.Sexit by mail
in aealed let lei. nuvr iopes, fiee of charge. Address
Dr. 3. Bull.lin Hoi!GHTofl*, Howard Association,i No. 2 bouth Ninth Street, Philadelphia,i'a. 03-iw

.

N*w Yoaic Stti.1!3.
Gentlemen's Clothing!.Titv> and F*i\ienable.'

A large assortntnt for l>r9ss and B-isImcm wear.
Tke Xngliah Ba&k and Walking Coatii excell in

beauty, grade aud finirh auyth'ng ever offered tn
taiscity. Wall, 8tbpheh3 & Co.,Pa. avenue, bet. 8th aud lOtn «t».
©c 1 tf (Intell. and ttepub.l

MAKKIKIt,
By the Rev D. T. Ourley. /mn r 6tfc, lsJt O.

W. Ll.M LltV, of Cl«aifieid count*. Phdo., tj Miss
M. F BCHE.il.IB, of Raliimore Oit», Md

IBkUioaore Pun and American please cojy }

DIED,
On »"u« 9ta, HARRIET 1. BRADY, aged fourtesu

nicnths.
Children, like the early ilowe-,I Often droop ano lo«e their blvom .
Pats away in sbi!daood'.', hour
To the rold *iia s'lentt ut;

Bcuiue laid ic^vath tie. n4,
fflrlt's goaa away to Goi.

Htr mreral wi;1 like p'ec» Monday, ll'k instant.
fr(:m the rraidrtceof her father, at? o'clock, No.

Twentieth st. It*
Cn the night of the loth i?(t&nt, at 11 o'clock at

Lik t«tideticu. on HIe»entit «tr» ct, at th-i Navy¦Vsrd, JCrB i'H jACuB MAR IS, asecl Seventy-
i f.\en y*ars,

, . ,The fureral rervices will txke place at 2 c clockI to luerrow alter: cou, at tho Second BaptistI hurth, «<>rcer 5tb street *nd Virginia aveou*.
<>n Furdsy, the mth iostsnt, in tha isth rear of
. r a JANS K. COVVaN, Oilly <la'.ivtit»r ofFr»; .f 'i s »>.(3M»ry Foi«, after a pain'ul lllrea? ofj ;t-.rev w«e&s, wiiich sko bore with Christian forti

j 1 L*iO.
11* '< i'LuJ! acd aciinalatnDceB of the fami-y are| r;quct:tsd to attend her fnaural, from the resilience! cf s.er parents; on L street east. betw#»a Bth ac-J3th. cu luftJj.y, tte I2tn iuaUnt, at ten o'clock,s ir*. "

I i>alta , Fbi'a . and New York p*pars please oopy |
t tl-«4 K th lruttcl, Mrs CHARLOTT* l'BAKK,agfcil (i i«-aia.
7fce frleBds aod rslj.ti*eg of the faTiily ars ro-

»r«ct ull> ineilad to atteiwl tiu: fanaral. troia ther»efdet>cM o' Mr. John Adai^s L . tr»ft r.oa'h. btt.*;L st:dbth fat.eit4 vast, on Tuesday, at 2<a o'clock1
On tte 9th U«taut, BUNIAMIN HARBISON, ofPoit lck*<c©. MB , cot for yea i n resiierst offrTfl iTe'Pn, I> w* Umonlhf,HJ^tinoie :Bt "n*t ^ov>aeeo Ttuief pleage

BALL§, PAKTIE8, &c.
'|»ai JiALLOY tub everst? ASSOCIATIONI td\ritu»ed to cain* off at temyeran rs <AHali on Mucday .TBiaii*. Jan. Ilia, is is- axdefinitely yo<U«.ii(4 holding tW-fWe« c-b bar j their n < ney refunded by trv>F-Uwlio« to at r c' the Committee.H» »K!wofth» OwimtttM It

HJtMFJK3 OF TEA PBANKLIN PIKE1 COMPANY respectfully Ir-torm thai-ii.ct.cn and the jpnona tSai their TUIBTT-MVZHfH ANNUAL BaLL wili taie ? act.
at tbe Metropolitan Hall, Prna &T«nae,nMtUr11thstreet onMOKDAY. Jan. W.19ilt Tiakotsadmitting a ytuUuiQaa and ialias, FarticnHraiafuture *d»>rti*.'taeiit».
*v order Coromltteft of Arrangemarta t* Mt*

LOST AND FOUND.
IfOUM).A SUM OF MONEY, which the ownerr can hare by ceaarib'n?, and payiar for t^is ai
rertifement Apply at Store K?. 4*6 Seventh s»..N-*. P and E iti J» 11 ?t*

LOST.On Saturday last in Georgetown or Wash¬
ington, a Boil ot 874, in 9d irnasr.ry No»«

A liberal reward will be vai l to the finder on <ear_ire the «.»!--#»* the Dry ^oode Store of MDWABDMiKtfS. 130 aridgt sr., Georgetown. It*

fOST.On Sunday evening. the iota instant, ia
-* go\tg frcra Pa. ayenue lo 0 street, and flown

C to nth street,a white leather ACCOUNT BOOK
containing aeaouktt of the 34 dlT!«l6«,3i aray
corps, A suitable reward will be siren if left ai
the Bttr Office. 1* U-3t»
tjT«»LBN-On the night 7th foxtant, from No 69* Mott Flr«*t, New York Ci^y. a MILLER 3
SAFE, containing Honda. Ac. One 5 SO bond for
81 <m. No. 46 563; two bonds, eauh for 83-), Nos.31,012 and 11 ,$13,

.U 11-St" A. NKUHLPT.
(g; REWARD.. Lost on the 9th instant bjtween*;?»> pf nnsyiTsnia itmw and the Smithsonian a
MOROCCO DAG, containing a pair of GMnttets,two Photographs, and a Purse iritk 97 in bills.
The finder will rewire the above reward on 1 sayingIt at 360 L street, north. Jail lt»

LOST OH 8TOLEN.A Large Mack New Pound*
land LOG. with breast, toes and tail tippad. A

liberal reward will be «iren for his return to No.
A01 L street. between 9th and K4h, Ja9-St.
Cfe r BBWABDT^Lost.on Thursday night,the7th*Jr»> instant, a Black POORKT BOOK, eootaio-ng
papers of -no account to any one bnt the owner,
also a cm»:l gold eros". It is summed 'o bars been
lost at S*m Island's Hall, at a ball. Ti-h above re¬
ward will be given if returned to SAM 1BLAND 8,
on B st.. bet.loth and 11th >ts. la 9 2f
C-fin REWARD..1'Ofct. cn Friday morning, inuNJU passing from Willards' Hotel, to 4)% Htreet,
a patent l**er GOLD WATCH.hunting ease, Dau'l
T*yicr, reaker, L<»ndon. and stamped by Bill.
Bitch X Co , New York. The above reward tsiII
t-e paid rno no qnestions a><>e<' by learinjf it with
\Y YOKOPF A LSNItON , 399 Pa. >T. Ja9 2t*
T*AKKN UP-On tbp 8th instant, a Dnn H0RS1.I Rlout tixteen bands higt; s«yen years old;
blind in K<ft e;f; a s:ar cn tho l?ft shoulder. The
r*n»f w; l ci»ie forward, prore property, pay
chargos, and take him away

} Q FUTT0Af<
ja 9-3f* bet. 9th and jftth. on M.

* 7BK'VAJiD .Strayed from the «ubf=ctiber,tip I " Ntw J-rtpy ayt-nue. oue Mithoirou*-bay
f-OLT; three vn»r«; r ot quitn fift»on hand" high
Ta- aboye reward will paid Tor the d«li»ery '<f
tie eaii colt to it. H. LAMBSLL, cn New Jar«sy
avenue. Ko. 710.

. de 26
H1WABD.Or ntnsxar*, tht r*it rnlua-
tir.n of the Pin -Lost Koi: ? frori 3-0 0

street to the Pfpot of tl>e B ft O K R Oo , or in
the Ofpr.t, a DIAMOND OLUSTI"" P1H Tre P n
¦e.re lost on Tuesday afternoon, between the houri
e'5wi(lp.Tii, It w?s high.y prix«d,by the owner.
Tbe al-owe 't-irard will lt> paid with the thank" of i

by retnrrinf the Pin to this offif* or to
O street fd»*-trj H- W IDMONPH. j

GEORGETOWN' ADVER'MTs!
!V«.<ltIh'8 DASCIBO AOADH»T,i?l AT Ukjon Hotsl G»0*1KT1WS.
Prof MABISI ta^es the libsrt- tu inrorju his

pupils and thos" wiFhis# *o join Vi« class #T
t! »-t his days Cf tnitim are ¦" follo^e for the
fchioe acaden:y: >.Tery W^dnwrtiy ard Sst-
nrda> from 3 to S p m. The recond (jiHtiru^.-.Rill commotee on 8aturdar, Jau 18, ifril. iw'

N"~0 T I C B.

GENBRAL LI01KEB3
a y o

CART, DRAY. WACO V, HACK. AXD PED-
LINO LlC£yS£S.

All General Licen»ea due the Corporation of
Georgetown on the first of January next, must be
pail within ten days from that date, otherwise
tbey will be etiictly enforced by the Metropolitan
1
And rotiee is further tiTcn. that the Licaa^ss

for Pedllng. and for selling goods by sample, and
tor Carts, w»?nr.». brays, Hacks, and Omnibuses
ell exoiie oa the tirBt rf January text, and if pay-
mfnt is delayed beyond the tenth of that monta,
tS*y also will be strictly eiif--ro»d hy »aid p^jKH.\VM. LAI HU. Clerk.
Georgetown. J5d De«., 1S63. 6* 24-eotJan'f>

IT1 %IBB0ID*R1NG AN .> BRAID'NO .Stamp otOt neatly done at U9 1 tth atraei. between L «nd
M. by Mrs DOWNING. i** V
**/ BOYS' AXSH.
»» H Hay® Just reoeired b7 express a lot of BO fd:
AXBS CiMPK»LI. ft SON,
3a8-7t* 3A1 Pa, aysnae.

CiO-PeBTNBBSHIP,.X kia»e this day admitted
/ Francis Hufty and Richard H. Taylor to an it

tercet is the Gentleman's rurnisaiug Buaines?.,
3S4 Fenn a»etn- The bueioess hereafter will be
cor dacted under the name of Charles L Lvjkwood
ft Co CHa-BLBS L. LOOE.WOOD
Wsahlngton. Jan. 1,1*M. iar> lw*

TU M B K R!
j L U M B B B!!

L D M B ¦ Bill
A general assortment of Builders Lumber, at low

est market rates Partes ean be supplied in any
cuactity, a> we are encstintir sond-.n? cars.s

JOB. THOMiS * SON.
corner of Pratt and Green straits,

Balticioi*.
Orders ieft with P. M. Bnskirrham, at lialtiroore

isd Ohio Etilroad Depot, will moat witk prompt
attention. d«rt la*

J1NTB PUB TIJK NUB83BY ; Or, tUe Young
Mother s Guide; igi.

FceLes and Thoughts in Europa. By George II.
Caiyert. s vela ; 93.30.

_...U. 8, Ear.itary Commission, it* Purposes and i.s
Works; 6155.
Hound the Block, an Am«Tioau norelj %1 50.
Selections from Jeremy i'ayior; #1 ». W
Be'.d in BondaKe. 2 Tcto.; §2 to
Chronicles of the Schonhrrg cottaPamily; 81 r0,
Dreamtborp. Ht Atexander Smith; $1 60
Kirk'i Hiet. ry ofOhirH the Poid-'irois.; 35.
The federalist, new edition. *5/y B »iw-

son; 83 75. I j* 2j Pi»A.»v.tC .

PBOP AT EXANDBR WOLOWHKI WILL RH
open his Rooms Icr bis last Cour.-.e iu Mu-iic,

after his return frniaNow iork, MONDAY, Jan
ith. \dM. , .,., .Ail thore who desi; e to a^ail ther-s-^iyes of tee
benefits of his new itid eitcplia^ method, will
leave tboir names at hia r»*id^ace, 316 I sirr-.«t.
de Ti lm

HJ

TVATUBAL LIPfl EYEELASTING FLO^BS3.1^1 Boquets. Ba.'keto, Wreaths, A c .of fresh out
Flowers made to order Bmju^s of choice flowers
constantly on bard h. B. P*rUe« »od«Jr85,'25ssapp'?ed at tie shortestfi^tioe by A W. BOSS-
WBB, No. 1 Coloaiaation Bailding, cui^ur 4>« s».
acd l enn. areaue. -° l'n

I/OK SALE..509 Bote of 1, 2, and 1 horse secondi hand HARftJSS; 200 second-band iicoitilr-a
and ciUsen8 BRI 0LF3 aoi i'ADiiLBS. ("heap for
cafh Apply to II. S. JOHNS ''ON, No. 373 Pena.
avenue, bi^tween and 6th siraeU, opposite
National Hotel de 12-lc<*

SHULT8' 0TTNGINT-W8r?ar.lcd to praduce s
full Brt of Whiskers or Moust*cU«* iu six weess

ujK»n the smoothest tare, entire sAtiafMtioii gi»<"»
or the n.oney refnsdnd. Bant post p>iii for '-Ocsnts
or four paoksu.es far S1.00. Address C. P.fcHULT'SjTroy. N Y dnil lm

I^CUGHB, GOLDS, HOAUSSN1P8, *.0.

COMPOUND SI^UP OP SUM AFABK).
Tiia pleaunt and popular Cough Remedy ha*

bit a so long knem and extensiytly t»s:.d that tacst
onshavgbee-me ram!!'ar with :ta extraordinaryei\uacy. It ean be had at aU the principal Drug«»torAs at as and V> cents a hotti* ?_snllci"r_

IN0T1CB.£BG Leaye to inform sar friends and tho publla
geaerall* tbat I b*Te opsned nt? now Branch Bto i.
where I offer for »a!e a great rariety PANCY
G»"0DS. Aif'T a lirae a'sor^ent of TOfS ati
artiel'.'S suitable for Christmas Presents, which I

asu*!) «».*>,.» ¦"'"o. /sOHVl5i,"" .

No. 17 4 Pens,nyooao,fcstween
17th and l#th street*.

Also. Stamping for £irtb:oidery done here,
de 13 2-7*

Holiday pp*i?Bi»rs..biacxci-jth c-oaks a d
Oirculare,Colored Uloaks and Circulars, i'luih

Uioth Oli ati and Circulars, Frovted Beavet- Ciosksand Circulars, Scarlet *nd Blue Opera Clot'ts.E-ack and Colored Clotb. Prcsted, Bearer andPl^sh by the yard, ffcawls. Balmorals ud Ho>pSkirts. Mer-Eoe", Ottoman Cioihs. Popline. Raps.Alpseae. Valwnoia*. Mwu«a*Miie de Laiues.superiorBlack Bilks, FandkeTchipfs, G!ov«g, Gauntlets,Blankets, and DonosttsOo-sdaof everydescription.M TAYLOR ft CO ,No. 4ti venter Mar.".^t Space,between 7th ami fcth etrot U.deatf Washinflton, P.
T» FOR SALE1>XING Dssircus of removing to the West, Ioiler for rale xtv ixtereft ia ths Bs'-chanics' Sawand PlisEfirtf Kill, comer of 0 and 13th streetsTerms cash Apply to J TRUMAN,on theorem-ises,or aT his reeiJence, 19$, o--r. 4th and L st*.
_deJ9 J. TBfl kAS.

CAPITOL HILL.
EDWIN UlALD ft CO.,Dealers in
TIN AND WOODEN WAB1,

Corner Penn. arcane and Third street east,
rtll-lo* Washington, D C.
\srBlTlNG DESKS. PORTFOLIOS, PENU knires, PhOtofraph Alhtims,Uh<>ssr~eu,OhersBoards, Backgammon Hoards, Gold Pens, IndiaHuhber Pencils, Podaet Books, Metaorandana
Kooka LmoiW, Diailee. Ao., Ac For mI« at ihe

5Kf nunc* ttTiflt.

EBPClRT op THE ENGINEER AND AftTIL-
iery Operations of the Army of Che Potomaa,

e> itsOrganfsatiotototfceeJoserftha PeninsulartL-rapai^n. B* S«a. Barnard^Ohiaf Knpineer, andQ n Barry, Ohlaf ol irtUlerr. i Vol. IBiutr*u»dwith 1« Maps. Plane. Ac. t««.
^o«T. PMANOK fAIbOR

WANTS.
\\ AMXD ->:T , ,ouu« Wonts, t SITUATION"» m Cock, T-asher, and Irster. ApplyLTWCB'S.wrimijilmd 81U. 11*

WiM'U-Bi a reepsctabie Womar. ailTU A*
¦ ION as Nurse tMrt reference* given A<1-

tfrees Pox IT, gtar t Man. It*
I\T ANTBD-By a respectable V»tm. a SITU A-? " TION ma First class Leundrees, or as Cook.AdiCiees Box No. l.fetarotte*. It*

WANTED-A first citas PALTRY and 0A51
BAKER; constant Job asd g'>od pa*. IuqalreatU. u. BILENOUR'B, 304 Penn. arenas, bat.9tb a iid K-tb. It*

WANTBD-A FIREMAN at the United Stated
Hotel, Penn.aveone; alw.a MAN And WIVE(Germ»n preferred)to tocnafarm two milaefrom

the Capitol. Apply a* above. Ja 11 K*
W ANTED.By » reraeeUHo Old. a BITUA~v TION to do General HonseworK In a primtefamily. I Claire at No. 103 Twenty fourth street,bft 1j and M sts. It*

WAM'JSP.A TEACHER to take obarge of aCathoiic School for Boys Good reference re¬
tired. A yply to Her. 0. J. WHIT*. D. D., P P.fet. Matthew's Church. J* ll-eot*
IPARBEBtTWANTBD.Corner 10th a d D sts";13 also, a WIG MAKBR ar d Youn^ LADIES for
apprentice! in the Ladies' Branch
J»Jl-3t* DBMOKGEOT
WJ ANTED.A BOY from 16 to 18 years of age to" learn 1b« Confectionery Trade. Apply at
BHAFtlBLD'S Confectionery, 396 Bixth St.. bet.G ana H its. , Jall-rt*
WANTID-i good PIB BARB ft by a Sutler in~v tkn 143d Regiment Penn. Volunteers Inquireat 4*9 P<yenteenth street. between the hours of
4 and ¦< p m. To a Baker with (tool rec >mmenla-
ticna liberal wages will be paid. J» ll 3:*

A COACHMAN WANTED FOB AN BNO'.ISH
Gentlemen residing about three miles oat of

the city. Apply to Lt Col. B M GRRSNB.CiielQuartet matter Department of Was&ingtoa, oor-
ner oris;, street and Penn. arenas. An Cnglish
mar preferred. Jail It*

W ANTED-Permanent BOARD, by a profes¬
sional gentleman, for a family of foar

require two rooms with fire places, Urge enoughfor two beds in each; or one large room with two
sicgle ones. Terms §54 per week, (not inclu<lin<fire or light.) parable weekly in advanoe. Addreis
LOW, Washington Evening Htar. Jall-lt*

\f EGSTABLE COOK WANTBD. Apply at the
Clarendon liotel. Ja9-St*

\*/ANTED-A young Man to work a* a BAR-
vv BSR ; gcod wages paid. Bo. 3*J4 New Jer¬

sey sve.nne. Ja9 3t*
GOOD FEMALE COOK WANTED At Waib-A

W

insrton Antral. Apply to Capt, OARSON,from 2 to 6 p. m. Monday. Ja 9^2t^
WANTED-A so-art and honest Colore 1 BOY to

do the usual and necessary errands of a DryGoods Btore. Apply at No.349 Penn. avenue,b>t.
9th and 10th sts. Ja 3 3t
\\TANTED.Onr or two UNFURNISHED
»' ROOMtf, in the First Ward or Georgetown.

Ad-ires* or apply to JOHN FLANAGAN. No. 17 1
Penn. avenue, between 17!h and 18th streets, for
three days. J»9-?t*
rpWOCUa toBERMAIDS WANTBD -Noae need! AVI>'y unlef-e tl>-y understend tbe'r basinets
thoroughly Also wanted, a WOMAN to Cook,WfcFh, ana Iron in a private family. Apply at the
C.'&rtndon Hotel. j*9 2t*

W ANTBD TO BBNT.A FurDished BED ROOM
oa first tioor, with door opnning on the street,and net ttjr.n«h a ball; lo<ation hetweea Pean.

avenue at a L street, and 6th and 15th streets Ad-
dre»f Ktfward. thrcuah the Star offire. J»9 2t*"
IV* ANTED.By a respectable yourg Girl, a SIT-

. » CATION as Plain Seams re»s; one who <?an
operate on Wieeler & Wilson's seeing machine,
ai.e' \%ocld make h«r*el' (ferterally usefnl. 0<mi1
refer* ute can he given Inquire or address at Mrs
OnNL&^J'?, 34aaa. avenue.north side,bet llth and
I.Vh street#. j» 9 3t*

ANTKD.An expfriecced BOOK DBLlVERS't
for th*t city of Ualtimorn. To a competent

mars perinsnsut eciploytni-nt and good wages will
he given. Wan el alro, two gooa CANVAK&IR3
for a evl^ndid'y illustrated New Book, on aala^y or
cc.min!*si< r Ap.p y to J A O, JCRNlNfllltM,
Publisher, Boo^feller. and Boi-koindsr, 123 E&st
Ha'tlnrore wtreet, Baltimore. )%9 it'
VV AN TBD-XW]u irKTo-rmKn prefwrred) 8BB-vv VA? T to Cook. Waah and Iroa. Apply at
No. 33^_5th street, between G aid H 3as 3»*
\MT AN'l KD.A GIR'j to Cook VVanh, an 1 iDO.at
m No. 427 Eleventh street, betweea G and U

.1 a 8 4t*

WANTED.A WHITE NL'RSB.anda WHITE
OHAMBKRMAID. Rnf«r*n»«i r^qair^d. ApApply at onse to No **9 PecnsylvanUavenne.twod' ors abore 2!st street. j» 3.

'PUIS nDVEKT18EK W18UEB TOOBTAIN AN1 Apartment, with Board^in a small privatafamily. Location must be bKiOw 14th street Ad.
dress R B O , OBIta Commissary General of Pri¬
soners, Washington D.<3. J a *-3f
\\T Ah TED.A FRONT PARLOR- unfarnUhel or
t v fnrawked, as ao office for a Physician; want-

(6 trr a permanency: must be situated between
National ftiid Wiliarda' Hotels, and in a good
neighborhood near Penn. avenue. Address J H.
T., Star rfRce. Ja3-3t*
WANTBD TO LBABB OB BBNT-An Unfnr
v» ni;hrd HOUSE located t ,twee*n 7th and Ifith

slreets, acd near Penn. arenae. A good rent, well
s.- rnif d. will be given Persf.ns fc&ving Bonw« to
l-are rr rent, will plraao inforaJ BM1LB PI CRRlft,No. Eleventh st. Ja7 15t*

ANTED.A SITUATION, by a respectablevT young Girl, as Cbaniberu*'d or Dining room
Setvaat Address a note to.A. 0., r.-ar oltic^. Jafi

7 ANTED-^At Penn. avervie, neaif st .

' at the Dollar Jewelry ftor-i. V«.rsona to call
end take their choice o«t©F'3,iCC b 'sutifal >?ete for
One Dollar la J-l?n"

A" R'&PeCTABLJT YOUNG-ffOMAN~WANT®
a Situation a*1 Chaiabermaid; woald b-> willing

to assist in any capac.ty through tb4 hon««- refer¬
ence givon if required. Address Box 40, Star of¬
fice. de 29
VirANTED.To ast as Clerk in a Pirst-ciaaa Pho-
vf togiaphlc Gallery, a well edac«t«d Man. ot
gentlemanly address and active bneln"*- habits.
To aneh a one a pemanen: and responsible situa¬
tion iso!Ter»l. Addrees Box 911, Post Office,
da 34

ASOLD1ERB!!N AGENT Is Wanted In every regiment, for
the taio of sooiethiag light and profitable; uaadsd
by everybody, especially by every soldier. Agents
are dolnsr' i* tkinrs. Address, inclosing a stamp,
ARKANDALCA C0.,ai J Br^idwiy. York.
in U *oImI)A.W

w

PERSONAL.
FI0R5NCR BENTON .There!s a letter for y;u

in tbo Post Office. Call a=d gat it.
Ja9-!?t* TflBOPOR B.

rf-'O THE COMMANDING 0TFI0RR3 Of THH
1 Eeveral Begimat-.tsof the Army of the Potomac
and WasLmt:on, D. C.

PLEAPX TAKK NOTiCKI
My soa. WILLIE VALIANT, left iume several

months »go and I havere^jon to think tbat he is
er<nxected with one of the regioient'! above naia»4
Any infojmation concerning hiui will he thankful¬
ly receiytd by hte mother, residing at J4"J East
Mudisoc ttreet. Baltimoru

CAXHARINE 0. VALIANT.
P. 8..He 5s elevsa yaajitj oi' ase. ja3 3t*

r* A N N Y A N N , DID Y0T7~ SEE THOS8
rBBAWLS* What thaw Is. Katb? ',Vby iho8j
ciejant ones ma.ls fxpressly for Kabiss (tiis d*r-
}]esf», ut Priare a fciampia^ lu-pot. We'-l they
art the richest things jou over dia IIo's t'as
cnJy (..xi:' who k«cpn thou h^*3; I'm folig to h^v.i
one Giy« we my umiori 1. it's on^y r.tuad the
eerier. 3*1 V street: acd huah, he baa the nost
elp^ant EmhroiTerei YoVe» sod ytaeve* and Pai-
ts!eits, and s->ll6 Brsi t sud «i.k and VVoriing C>t
t< a,and Laa btautiiui iinarv<i!i-ru4 Flaunei Sk;rts
for jnVar.ts, suO do-^o jt-ur work wbil* yoi wiit.and
Am't tcb out >ike some J ve ant auices any
p.il.ern y-^u take him. a> d, »»nd. cMch ra - drawing
. n> raoio natt^rts. Yive la Flannel thaw'«,
,cK.rt^, end

ADIKt>, L'K)K HSSJ -Yo'J «» no* set *37
- i kirid o* i-Mit^hin# sut Tdckir.g a» well se Pl*i'i
P wing done at the l.ad:e*'?tiin)?'.ng Dep.it, 3*? I if
storet. opposite Pa'ent Offi«9. by a first clasa «pv
ra'.tr on ft'teeier it Wii on's Machine Work.

I

t ea'ly ard promptly ione. La-.ies.your patro!iMt«
if iou pl'ste. We can cuw accommodate Jali^s
with iucellhle mark'nir as well as initial stMnpiu*
(.u Handi-erchief* Piiiow Cases, Sc.o. Only aiace
in <o»n for such work. de 29 tf

P MEDICAL.
K3S0NS £ufT*rlut: with Hypbilis. G-inorrbnea,

fcitet. Seminal Weakness, or i-'rlv^te Diseased of
any (Scsertption, shmia call immediately upon

DR 1)A VI 3.
female D:s«aies treated In the meat scion.i5c

and suecfFsfcl marcer
The T octor's Diyloma hr-ngs in his o!Ece.
A cure guarantied. Fees moderate.

DR DAVI4,
459 7th street,opposite 1 ost 0ffi»e,

de 19 Sm Ronra 92 up slair*.

Tee ladibs' fbtknd <all in trouble
call). Medidne for all Female Complaints; flf-

tten years'experience; (tfcarantees kuccoss or no
charge.) Business and corroapmdonse strictly
privat*. Boons for patient*. MA DAM K CORDON ,Baltimore. No. 110 Fayette street near Asqu.th.
dc !S Ira*

J)

N PUBLIC SALB.
OIICB.. Capt IcE. raid to bi of a Michlgw

R *gis-.rut. w!li pU are EOt'Cb 4bat I will s«ll,
iu the 2t'tb Cay of Jsnuaty, 1$U, at 12 o'clock m.,
in front of my prrjr-is»s: <»n C street north, bet
wttt and tith streets a SORREL MARS, about
7 years old. 1th; hanos high ant* wor'xs iu harness,^atirtfy charges for livery; left by him with me
in Jr-nc list. The public are invited to attend,
ja l »f J W. POMPHREY.

X AK lit! D I A B I B 8 I DIARIES!
FOR 1864! FOR 1964! FOR 1964!

IS Yari&tiisI 75 Yasikttis! 7ft Var[stib9!
ALL 8TYLS8 ! ALL 8TYLB8 ! ALL 8TYLB3 I
Whcleeale and Wholesale and Wholesale and

Retail! Retail! Retail!
PHILP A SOLOMONS 1 . PHILP ft 8JLOMONS!

PEILP A B0L0M0NB!
METROPOLITAN B99KHTORB,

332 Pans. Avih k,
Between Niotb and Tenth Streets.

KTHext to the ARMY FRBB OF POSTAGE.Cain tf

1 LLUSTRATED BOOKS.
'Byron, Moore, Pope.

Scoit. Dryden, C >©k, _Sontbey, Burns, BhakspcarTawo, Dtnte, Channeer,
Kirkc WaIU, Wordsworth, &e.

Tbe ab<»ye are In the Snest Tnrkey morocM %nealf bindings. Many of them Bxftlteh .ditico'u
da8» FBAWCK TATLO*.
Wa-irf.RO lirn tor aaie at the S^ar offloe ooj»-
r, at Gtx eactaper p««nd, Jyll

AUCTION SALES.
By J, 0. McGCIRS A CO., Aaetloaeera.

r^EFOBATlON 0* WABHl»»r0H8T0CKAT
V ?cilIC BiLi.-Oo TUSSDAY AfTEISOOS,

lith, at 3o'clock. at tae auction rooms,
we nit all m>|) no Corporation of WaefclBftea,quarterly si* per cent Bfcx*.

^ .)»n-n. j. o. MuePiM aoo. *«n.
GALS CF GOVERNMENT UORiSJ AT AUG-^ TION.Oil (rtry B*rim, Qfirt of (*»»/ Qwerfer«W».?tfu'dmffoK, o C., Jan 10,19M. fWill bo poW at public auction, at tk« Corral atGiestoro, D C., in tb« vicinity o' Washington, U,C , on the 8wend and Fourth WRDVBSD4Y3 inJ ?una. y, 1(64, v is : 13th and 27th days of tha month",a-let of

OAVALBT H0B8B».oordemned a* unfit fot public sarviee.Term* : ca*h, in United Rtat*>s Treasary Notes.Sale to commence at in o'clock a m
JAWB8 A. BKIN,Jul 1 5t Chief Quartermaster Cavairy Bareau.

WALE OS C0YEBNMBNT HORSES AT AU3-
TION.

Carahv Burnt* ChirJ (Juarttrmnsitr' j Qgirt.tli'aiiiariM. U. C, January 10. HM. IAuction aaleeof condemned Government a arses
will be held at Uefrl.o'ing places.two hunilreJ
{> to te soid at each place, Tit:
At Tienton, N J., Wilmington, De!., Carlisle,Pa , and York Pa
Due notice of tfc» day* o' sale will ba published.Farmers and others are invited to attend thee*

.ales, as many of these horses, though unfit fortha United States cavalry mvtim. will ba found tobe valuable for ordinary road and farm serviceTerms : cath, in United ttatesTr*\sary nr tes.
J AMIS A SKIN

Is 11 fit Oh ief Qnarterc aste r Ca valry Bureaa
BY Q1LLKTTEA 8C0TT,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MKR2IT \NTS,
< Jayne's Marble Building.)No. G19 Chestnut street *nd 616 Jayno »tre«*,Philadelphia, Peon.

LABOB PBBEMPT0By"»ALB Or PAPBR HANGINGE, BORDBB8, D1COP.ATION8. Ac .AT NO 6«J CHESTNUT 3T.,ON WEDNB8DAY MORNING.January 13th, at 10 o'clock, being tae surplus stock
° ~

" Messrs. HOWELL A BR08.,
At their eld stand, preparatory to removing to
their new Store, at the aouthwe«t crn*r of Ninthand Chestnut streets. To be sold on a oreJit offour raon' hs.
Catalogues will be ready the day previous to sale.
ja 11 2t^

Br W. L. WALL A CO , Auctioneers
Southwest corner Penn. aventi* **d Ninth street.(^BOCSHIKS, LIQUORS, C1GAR8, AND T0-T Bacco a* Aoctiox .On TUS8DAY MORN¬ING, January 12th, at lo o'clock, we wrll sell, atthe Auction Booms.

Bbls. White and Yellow Sugar. Moiassas, SirupBbls. Coffee and boxes do
flcxea Ca; ced Fruits and M eats
lioia Brown, YeJiow. and Castile SoapBoxee Starch, Yeast Powders
Ca»e* Sauce and Catsups
Petehes and Cherries
Koxps Ginger and Cinnamon
Sun cases Madeira. Sherry. Port, and Malaga Wine*" Otard Duruv and 8. O. P. BrandyBoxes Havana Tobacco and Cigars
i'i boxes trim* Chewin* Tobacco
2 grots Natural Leaf Tobacco
Octares and quarts Brandy
Itbls Wbinkey, rarious branda
Bcxpb Malaga and Port Wine
Acd yaricus other articles too numerous to men¬

tion
A quantity of Small Stores.

AI.SOvTo pay Storage and Kxp«n*e<,
t large c&e«s. containing Patent Army Coti
Lot - ases and haire f, containing Ar r>y Sstores
Pipes and Tins, stored in the name of Oarnei ft Co.
Tf renft eaflh.
i]WM. Lx. WALL & CO . Aucts.

I

i

FOR RENT AND SALE.
. OR KIM'-An excellent PABLOR aud seyeraiJ weii fnixished BSD BOOMS, at 4d0 Twelfth

»tr*et, within rt?e minnes'walk of the Kirkwood
UoiiFe, WilJards*. and the Patent Office, Post Of¬
fice. and Treasury and State Departments. The
location is unsurpassed in Washington. No chil-
.dren in the house. de 7 tf

PUhNlSHkU ROOM POR RKNT.TO OBN-
tlrmen. 406 D st , bet fltn and^7tk

rpoXBT-Two UN FITRNI8H SD ROOM8, auita-JL ble for Par or and Bed room; to geatlemeaonly. Address M . R.. at tkis offioa. ja ll-2t*

FOB BfiiT.A O^mfortably Kuminbed PARLOR
an^ CHAM : KR, edjoining Arplyat49A Uth

street, between S ltd K tall It*
KRNT.8TORH 397 1 hlru stre«t west, au

rid stard in a tu.*ineas locality. Suitable for
*j y bufinees. Tbe stO' e is 28 by 14 feet, good lightstront and back, wiih a good hvdrant at the backw'ndow. Inquire on tt'e premies. ja 11 3t*^
F">OR KKNT. Two large well PUR>I3H^D

BOOMB in a >ri«a-e ;amily, suitable or gen¬
tlemen; central location, near the principal hotels.
Apply to 477 :3th street, 3 dcors south of the

utoo*. Ja l'-3t*
Tj^UR HALX.two Two story PB4KS UOU8B?,A rontalcing four looms ar.d basement; situated
on Thirteentii st., between B and 0, (I^laal,)
l, ar the bmithrosi^n Intt tulion, Nos. i\2 and
544. For full particulars inquire of the under¬
signed, at Cel Greene's oflce, oorner Pa arenua
and 1SX street, between 3 am. aad 4 p.m.,or attar
ttat time at No. 16a I street, bet 21st aad 22d.
ja 11-41* J. B f 80TFJ0RGN.
BaBS CHANCB FOR A P&ACTIOAL BDBI

NJCX8 MAN.
FOBBE8T BOUfcB BBSTAUBVNT AND

AATtNO UOUMS roR RSST AND
FUBN1TUBB FOB 8ALB.

The Bouse contain* Bar and DiL-in^rRoom*, Kit¬
chen, Mrasb bouFe, two Parlors, aart se»en B»4-
ror ms. Completely furnl»h« d; and is an excellent
stand for burlnesa. The Ilouse is situated on loth
street. (No 464,) betwten D and S streets, only
one square from Penn avenue, aut tame distance
from Ford's new Theat»r. For terms a^ply to B.
PBOBIPS. 3 4.fr D at . bet 3th ana loth la 11 1W
|70B BKNT.Iu a d»»irable lo«*.*ioa, aa Rleaa^t-r ly Furnished UOU8S Apply to II. B. R )RKS,439 G street, between 8th anZ<Kfc. ji9 3t.

FOR RSNT.A three story BRICK UOCi4,coa-
taining ten rooms, water and ga<>, situated

cd the corner of 12th and C streets. luqu;r? oathe
prem!eea. ja 9 lw*

FOR R1NT.In one of the beat locations in the
city, three Nisrly furnished ROOMS, with or

without Board, at No. 488 Twelfth street,between
B and F. jaj^t*_
I70R BBNT.An Unfurnished (new) Two-storyr Brck BOU8B, one equate from city carson
Cspitol nil); containing flye rooms Al*o a CIGAR
8TORK for rent. Apply at J. Brown's Restaurant,
f oraer 15th and PapnsrlTenia areune. ja9-lw.
1^0R liSNT-FURN 18U BD R00M8 -A suit cfr handromely Furnished Parlors and Bed Rooms
in one of the molt desirable aad pleasant eituati. us
in the city and on'y one minute's walk of WU-
lards' a*>c Kirkwcod Hotels an 1 Penn avenue.No.
457 lath street, between S and F streets, wenti<?e. ja9 3w*
Ij^OU RBNT.Four ROOM8, one furnished an'!r tbree unfurnishea, No aA6 K street, northfclde, between 18tb and !->th, near Westora Market
jsS rt*
1?«-R SAL*.A Two story BRICK H0U8B, onr 10th st. bet. Oand P. apply on the premises
ja83t" MB.3 811KA

L~H)B BALB.TheGOi»D~WILL and FIXTUR8Sr of a Restaurant rituated on Penn. attune, op
pesite Metropolitan Hotel. Apply at No. 3 19 Pa.
aTetua, >et. bth and7tii. j a B 3t'
Li^OK RKNT.A laige one story BCILDIN'l-. ft1
r by neh.r 50 leet. In the best lo:at'on in tae citv
f'rs y»bo1e»s!e ar-d retail 'eed nioyiaicn »r mmrkrt
stor!» Inquire at No. 457 ISth strf et;"betwh8n E
ana F st».. between 1 ard 2 o'clo k

FTPNISHBD BOOMS TO LBT-Ooe lar« 8a
Icon Parlor, with new seven octave Piaa->;

suitable :cr a party of gentlemen. Alio, tv*
R« odd on first floor, ruitable for a gentleman ft";lwife or single gentlemen. Apply at 404% Vwa.ftii
ttreft.bet. I snd K Ja8 3t*
^KVKiTaT, FU&NIBHED AND ONVORN13HKD^ lUiL'BiB for rent in the very be»t sltunt oa- in
this rity. Alro all sinus of Property and Bu»meS3
Plac s . n hand fcr sale. Inquire at Rial EstVe
fel Intelligepce Office No. 011 ith strett north,
near Penn. avenue.
Ja8-?t* N H MfLL^il
OR ifALK.OAK anc P1N<? W»OD, on a huu-
drrd ani fifty acres o?lacl abor.t thre* an-l a

bf.'f miiec from raTicaslo watrr. over a I-'ve. ro&-la
j * is heavily set, ana will cut froTc eicht* to cm
hundred ard twerty cords per acre. For adirass
inquire of tbe editor of the K?» uiug btar
ja 8 8t*

AFLSABANT SUIT OF ROOM8 FOR RfcN
one square from the Kirkwood Hou«». No fiOH

T » e'fth s'roet. j a 7 eo>t*
VToB xaLR.GOOU-W (LI, and IflXl UKSB cfF the Restaurant und Ete*m Oyster Saloon. No.
49f Sixth street, one door below Penn. avenae.
la 7-Ht*

t>OB BBNT.A i.maif HOUtfH. containing three
rooms; also feTABLINir.- for si* h«r»'H la-

qniro at 244 Seventh Btreet, betwein il ant N.
ja 7 6t^ : |.'OR 8 «l.K.A liOUSB on Mth sireei. e».t,
twren B and C streets north, conU'ii^g 8 I

ror.mr, and kitc«en, convjcieat far one or two !
fsta;lie« a ehort walk from Cscitcl or NiiTy Yar-1.
£l o, FTABLB. For partitulars inquire on tha
premise* d» 3t Jw*

I^UPNIBHSD HCOMH .Thrae Furnished Ro ^ms
for rent. aOti Ninth stroet, o*e^ tin Inl-pin jdect leiegraph Comfiar, one. Coor from Pa :

m». .J46.
V'aLUABLS IMVBOVXU PRUPLRTY AT PRI jVATS 8ALB.
Tie sufcs.:riber8 effer for sale & hanisooie asa 1

well-built tfcno story Brick. Dw*Uu>« House.beaa-
tiiully gituated for a private resld- tio-., in tbe vi-
einity of Fourteenth and M strueti and containing jra'ocn,psri«r.di=ing room, kitchfn,se*ea cham- ,be?S, aid bath room; weU construcU* in evary jparticular, with marble mantels, bay window, and
baicosy. ard is in avury particular a desirable resi- !
decce. Farly posasseitn given.

aifo, a dkinrahle Lot op the porth side of F it .» »t
no th, 2f.xi«i, with ivo Frame Htores on the front
"1-

00 ,
ja 6-lw Anet and Com Merchattti.

a.>eB BBNT.At M99 F s reet. bntwetn 12th ac i
r jjth streets, a Isrge and well furis-sued
LOB. with Bed Bourn adjoining, on secoaa tiosr.
ja 5 8t*
OB 0ALS.A o'esi BAR and 8T2.A J1E9

F

¥

1; OYBTSB BaLOON, near Forfi's Iheater.in tee
cen er of the city. Four years leaae. R . nt 5 *'¦ *
rr r nth For particulars call at No. 46KKstreet, bet. D and S.

_

I"TOR ALB-^nd immediate pcasefaiou jfivtn, a
Jawe and well-built three-storvBHek

with Cellar entire and two story Back Br;Udicj?,cnferond street north. between B and C str ue%rP( nn. avenue asxl the Capitol The Lot is 36.br
ifcli deep; lain good order. For terma, Ac ,at>p!ytoCRAS. B. LANS, 434 Penn eve . n?ar tt,de 19 U«Wi.l

AUCTION 8ALBS.
THI>ArTKRWOUW ahp tq.mqrrow
*0* tfTMWt APOTJO>i A ALBS 8U 1 ST CiOi,

By ©BBBN ft WILLIaMS intloxm
^pWO 'DWBLLIHG H9U8B3 ON DBLAWABBI M+rwvn AT avcTioH -Ob HON pay. Ulhlaat
at4 o'clock. P M we akal
prcmtna. one Bilik utd om Tni&t Hout aita-
»Ud on Jto twtr* m#db», between H and I atreetenorth. l*l»| ea a part of Tftt«. In Kerry ft MThun ¦ anttfiTudoBcftcuare717. Pirir.n ttihtat
to bay email dwwllicr* wonld Jo won to attend tU
aaie ti lb* >roperty wBl be toll without tmrrt
Ja4 dAds GBBBII ft WIL4IAMS. Aq«U.
Bj GREBn * WILLIAMS, Auctioneer*.

T,*U8TBB'» BAtB 01 BBAL B3TATB..Bp
-f_T ? °'* exwcutwt th« jik 4i*

Ml '^jrdedin LiberJ.A.8.
198-f°tip -S, et Mq , uJ of a deei>e of tha «m-

pr*me Court of the Diatriet of Coumbfe rriaurt t
the first day of JVe , IKJ.itk-auH No SI in

wherein ^)hn N. Ti*ok la complainant
and Cato Ward, Georg# N«*iuii. and L)«an4er H.
Trook are defendant*, tho subscriber, ai Trout##
®Pj?r «ald decree, wW sell, on the yromWi. at 4
S.^*Lp T 'on MOWDAY.tbyilthday of Jae
"~Ji »**¦ Lot B«Bb«r*d t»«nt-,«-nlj{ht 1D Harare
r'rtuncM f *n4 ele\*ee, with tie ep-

»utT?5?i ®*-Wf oasn, the fcalan * in «lx rxmtha
Soiertir. ^ *» * «*«» »' treat cb the

«n^ei£I*.eiB,f *?4JJSftRt* Si "®«* OfthB
¦

M THOMPSON; TrusteedelO-eoftda GBSBH <> WIUUIAW, Abs«a

By J. 0 McGUIEB ft CO.. kne\ ou.n
rpBUBTBB'8 SALE OF IUPBOVBl R«aL BS-

J11" °* T|L' virtue of a decree of
.nK.»JtPt«1,10 Oo®rt of the District oi Cotanabia,aubetituting me u Tr®st^ i dee£ of tr^it
recorded in Liber J. A. 8~N<Ti£fbHorin ST
one of the land reoorda forVaebiB«ton cVlLw n*
0., I shall, on TUESDAY. the
at 4 o'eloek a. m..aella' Pablie Anettotf! o?the
premises. Lot No. 8, in Square No 3SS, improvedBra large frame Dwelling house. ""prove*

TMe Broperty le »ltuat«d on ? street so-*th be¬
tween 9th aadlflth west,and in a portion of ;fce city
W^ere property ia greatly enbanrfcgin value,
TwiaP : One third cisb ud thy b&liQM '& tto

equal ** at 6 and 12 mouths, tetured by deed of
Crupl on toe premie***.
All cocTerancing at the eort oft^e pnrcb\r>r.
delO-eoAda J. O^MeQUlKi 4 d6.T AusS.'
»"THB AKOVB SALK 18 UVAVOIDABt,T

potttpr n«d Rntil TUBSDAY APTK.1R0ON,5th i HR)e hour acd clarn
.
w. Y. VRNDHl Trr5st«e

d<-2S JawAda J. C. McGUIBK A 00., Auc't.
WTfll ABOVB SALB 18 POiTPOIBP T S

.9t indement weatlur, >util MOK-®AY AITI5RN00N. /aciiRrr l!th. Hati'ft h'»i-
. , J .

W- Y. KKNDA *.L, Trurtef .

HC-»<»Ad« J.C. HrflnKK ft Aorta.
B»i. t. McttUIRS ft CO.. Auctione!>ra.

ST^CXiL*ASE' PIXTUBB3, AND «C«D WILL
» or a yiRST-CT.ias Fa milt Gaociar at Pl^i i a

r»n TUlbDAY MORNING. JanrlrV luh®
at 10 o clo*k, at the Familr Grocrry ®t-re of Wli
ham Corwin Burgy. Kwj. earner of «nth ao4

* w* shall sell all the retn*mJ-y of hia
atook,c*Bipri»ing.
Fice Teaa, Coffer. Ppicee,
8cap, Candles, Macffriel,
Pyrup, 3tarch. Ytart Poadera.
Pine lot of Cigara, Snicking Tob*eeo.
Butter, Cheese, Crackers, Ao.,fto.
One Fine Wilder's Fire pwf Safe.
n. «, . ALSO,Stcre Szturea (fen«rally.

ALPO,
The leane on the atom, waieh has threa vean aad

*0. run at 1250 p®r annus
.» e»l»> pneltiye without regard to w«>atiior
Terms caak.

J. C. McGTTISB ft CO.. Aucti.

'v®- MoGCIKB ft CO. Auctioneers,
CJM ¦£ *HAMS D0U8JS AT RU8LI0 ADO-

T,I??-0» WBn\*fDAY APTKRNOON. Jaaa-
ary 1Mb. at 4 oVio-k on the premie**, we «b*M tell

V* LOT. fioaiioa- about H feet on Voarth
e r*et west, bo'<w«en I ttod K strfxte ncrih. and
TCBDiEg back bO feet to an alley, improveri by a
crmfor'abie Twi story Frame D^TfTug House
ccctaiumg Five Roornu.
Verly possetsion giAen.
Teraia cteh.
J* 9. <1. 0. MeUUIRB ft CO. Auet#.

Auction salb .wiiihe uu at pnhiic Auc-
tir.nop r.PTt TIIMDAY. January is ism %\

Jl i> olock m , at No ,'<?« Union e'reet, AtesM-
rtrja, tea foilowi g Condemned -Subsistence 8t9r»a.
more or ]««¦ :

'

S Barrels Pork.
8 " Hams,
IS " Bacon,
3 " Ba**r.

Terma ewh In Trea;ary Notes, to bo paid at the
omtnl of sal<".
fcierec to be renr.yed lately tb«r-«fler

A.B. 0LAHB.B. OasOamand C. B.
By TH0MA8 DOWUNG, Auotionaer

N__ , Gforgetown. I». C.
BW AND gBuOND HAND FURNITDRH, Ac
a? ACCTU.B.-Oa MONDAY MORNING ceitl

?inrU*lt 10 ^,0ck- 1 Wiu mU ». »afl-
11? i?' j w® Farnilare Warewam on corner of
Illph Rpd Proepeit stse- ts. G«jr*e'own. a jriod as
roi tment of nKW and »*cond hand rurriUnre, e.m-

of Bnteann, Bedsteads. 0ha:ra. Tables,waaiiatanaa, an<» many other article* enek im u»u-
1B * honse furnishing store.

Tarmacafeb.
Jtlepoaitiya.

3f THQ8. DOWLING. Auct
Ly J. C. McGDIRB ft CO. Aaotiona«rs.

f\B»IBABLB BRICK DWBLLING HOUBB AND
A FTB Jw^«Pc^11" *i otiom.-Oo TH.UUSOAYAFTAKhOON. January 7tn. at 4X o'clock, on

wVurrtL'^"-,we 'fc!,n 8r,U Lot 5 ' .ub-Jir'sion of
lptj 9 fcra 10, .n square No 4;'^ fronti. g ?4 fe«t on
K s'reet north. tetween Biahth and Ninth stresU
weat aud running back too f-«ft to an alley aol ii»-
K?I^Lfc7na*,5r,r l*0*! ,B?iak Dwalilc* Uousa.
U *li! Bnil(Hri|teontftini»f in al eo«&e twelve
or tfiirteen rooms.

?fc«hi:*vl,rcfertT ia wcil situttfd, fronting north oa
w P"»>Hcspa«- west of the Northern Ma'fcet.
Trnrs : Ona third cash: the remainiHr in six and

I moatha, with interest, aaeure»i by a-deed of
trust on the premises
ckaser

^sraneaa and stamps at the cut of tba |tr-

_¦i&6 d J. C. MoGUIRB ft CO . Aucta.
By GBBBN A WILLIAMS, Aucaoneecs

F' 1llUMUAVTtl.A »?hT-10tN 7.WU1 ^ ,sid on
n.ii2i v

* th* 7tb l0B 1 * P. m * FrameBuildiag, 80_ by »i corner of iirei s.a1 B
nt ar tho Xa iraad Oepo*. n**d duriig the ia5t two
reaia aa a fesd atora. The tnitilog is on teased
ground for four yttrs from the ath of last Dn

^ TfrmA*r»,h n° bett*F in
}a 1 I Rep] GBBBN ft WILLIAMS, Awt«.

tnrb^/ail9v1 postponed UNTIL
T H 17Rr PAY. Jin 14th fatir hnor and pise'1

ja 3 1 Rep ] GRFE> ft W ILLIAM?. Aucta.

TtvVtI,.9°" AueMou«ers.
| NITfeli faTA T*8 MAR8IIAI/8 S-LKOF PU3-

MiTUfcB Bocks, ahe On. Paistisss..In virtue
i0f FleL* onofwndemnttion issneo from the Clerk', omce of tha

trwe,Tn I°U J'f the United Statos fo- tho Di«-
triet tf Oolnmhia, aa<J to roe di'eotel, I wi lex-

1 j BT.perior Oi! Fainting*,
8 Fsnfw I'rir.t8
9 Mantle Ornaments,
1 Brome C'o-jk,
li'ytVhin.tfik Arm chairs 8ofa«.and Pario* Qh.Lrs.
Lot Pier and Centre 'alies, "Marble toiP'
VV r1*i?ig xj(»e>>c A'' »',
Lot Cane-^eat acd M\bopany V'haire,
Lot China and Glassware,
Let Oilclofh,
I.ct Kr .ver and FoTk«,
2 Pat.-racks,
l ot Cbacibi?'- Carpels, Wardrobes,
Vihfet-not, R<rd?t-*-»d _ W»«hstfcn-1«,
Tf'Wel racke. Looking piaeees,
Veatter Beds. a^s.tt-es«.-.s, and Belling,
Lot i-arlor Btores.
Lot 81-eeta *sd Comforts,
Lot Lii:en Naps.ltie acu iHblec'otbs,
Lot R'ln»,
Together with miry other articles not*naneraU4

ALSO.
A Urfce collection of very rare ard valuable

Bookf.

»«.« V4 Vi V UfcA >C« tuu V Ul'. ¦ « * a *V ^ v j <7 . .aua Vf

A pulton, Wm R Ri'ey A Rrot)»Rr, m.4 T«5«ftry of
St John's Cburch, all a*ain-t le»i« C'rar^r.

WARO H. LAMOT.
Jamuabt 2, lfif4 U. R Msrs'aai, D. C.
}al dts J. 0. McGUISE & CO .

^H'KF QUARTEKMASTAIi'i OFUCB,
Dipc{ of Wusl*tnr:e>*.

WaxninKion it. C.. Drc it, ItkJ.i
Will te sold at public «uation, 3* the corr&fs,

rea,r t!>a ObKsrT.-.tory^in the citv of Washington,
cc tho erst a=d tbirc WEDNESDAYS in Janaary,
l>«54, Ti'- : CI- ted y-*h ds>s of the moath, a lot uf

HOUSES AND MUf.ES.
co .id<ti.red asnrf t for j-ul-hc a^rvica

£ %les to oommer-e^ at <0 o'clock a. m.
c»«W in GovertiDient funis,

n H. RUCRKR,
<le »<?-:Jajj £0 Silg. Gan. Quartertuaster.

T'Oill All'sPliXMILM
TRUNK MASOFAOTOili'

4'»9 Sr.m'>> St ,_Wa,h:n*ti,n, D.c
'

filrer iiedal awarded bv Maryland loeiUute of
.

iJallttacra. Nov 7
A.so, al'dal by Metropolitan Mechanics'Institute.

Washington. V, 0 , Un.

areTK ^ constantly maktns .itid alwayac
fci't rj\ have on band, of tke brat ma

ternl. trery description of
Fitfc POJ. J5 1 EATUKB,

IilON tRlMB.
LA DIBS' OffBag.

WOOD RON and
PACKING TllJNKd.

PBLLlbBlKR, OARKBt. and
^»a.a.

UAi«VAli 1P.AYKLING BAG*.
8CfT0()L 8ACHBL8 Ae.

.<T LOW PRICES.
M-tr-bera of Congress acd Travel *ra win please

examine;wy atock before pnrabaalog elsewhere
Trunks that are made tn olbwr oitiea
Ctprri. r LEATHER and DRESS TBUMK8 male

to older
TRUNKS COVERED and RKPAIBBD at short

notice.
Goods drllrered fre# of charge to any part of tha

city, Georgetown, and Alexaadria
tf JAMBB B. TOPHAM.

\\"INTER GARMENTS.>V
BOYS' CLOTH,..

""" aTn*S-

BS^^s^Vo'iyaBawsrs.*?
Mt styles, aaitable for the present aeaaon for dreaa
and school wear, to which we inyite the at«a»tiom

° BTBFHENB ft CO., 322 P*. a»H
oc.l-i f.tf llntJkBe,.] bat. 9th imA MkMT


